Background: Although the effects of physical activity (PA) on health and wellness are well-established, incorporating sedentary behaviours in the daily lives of populations from high-and medium-income countries is becoming increasingly common. Regardless of other factors, the area of residence can influence the physical activity level and sedentary behaviours. The aim of this study was to identify and analyse active and sedentary behaviours and factors associated with physical activity in two different geographical areas in south-eastern Brazil. Methods: 1.770 schoolchildren aged 7-10 years old were studied. Parents or caregivers completed a validated questionnaire on PA and sedentary behaviours. Screen time (ST) was calculated from the time spent watching television, playing video games and using the computer. The level of active PA (>300 minutes per week) was identified and compared between the areas of study. Parametric and non-parametric tests and Poisson regression model with robust variance were used for statistical analysis.
Background
Although the effects of physical activity on health and wellness are well-established, incorporating sedentary behaviours into the daily life of the population is becoming increasingly common [1] , especially in children [2] . Regarding the physical activity patterns of individuals, studies have shown that the environment in which an individual lives seems to exert a direct influence on this pattern [3] [4] [5] .
The relationship between physical activity and geographical context is a subject that has received less attention in middle-and low-income countries compared to studies that investigate the associations between physical activity and socioeconomic factors. In turn, environmental variables are particularly important when studying physical activity levels because the practice of physical activity depends on appropriate conditions [6] .
Socioeconomic and demographic factors have a significant contribution to the variation in physical activity levels, but environmental changes may also lead to changes in the behaviour of populations and the adherence to a more or less active lifestyle [7] . Socioeconomic changes related to technological advancements also impact the lives of the population in different ways. In rural areas, this occurs through the modernisation of agriculture and animal husbandry, improved means of communication and a higher consumption of items that were previously inaccessible to these population groups [8] . Another aspect is related to urban expansion, which is associated with decreased levels of physical activity [5] , a phenomenon that has been occurring at an accelerated rate in Brazil.
The physical structure of cities also reflects a paradox in behaviours related to physical activity. Certain conditions of the built environment, such as the presence of sidewalks, streetlights and the interconnectivity of pathways, seem to encourage physical activity, whereas the decreased number of open parks, increased high-speed transit routes, dependence on automotive transportation and increased social problems, such as violence, seem to discourage participation in physical activity by children [5] .
Furthermore, the increase in sedentary behaviours among schoolchildren, especially in urban areas, must be emphasised. Screen time, defined as the total time spent watching television, using computers and playing video games, is a somewhat recent phenomenon but is very common among young people [2] . These behaviours, especially the time spent watching television, have also been associated with an increased risk of being overweight or obese in children and adults [9] [10] [11] [12] .
Changing certain attitudes depends on appropriate conditions and available space, especially for children, whose behaviours are usually controlled by parents or guardians [6] . A better understanding of the relationships to lifestyles expressed in rural-urban spatial interactions is necessary to propose specific policies for different contexts. Moreover, there are few studies that have been conducted in Brazilian children that have identified and analysed the differences between urban and rural areas. Thus, the present study aimed to describe and analyse active and sedentary behaviours of children aged 7 -10 years old from different areas of residence -urban and rural -of a state in south-eastern Brazil. In addition, factors associated with physical activity will be identified in both areas.
Methods
The present study is based on two studies on the health of children aged 7 -10 years old living in two municipalities in south-eastern Brazil. Therefore, the present study is characterised as a cross-sectional comparative study conducted from the following databases: SAÚDES-Vitória Study and SAÚDES-Santa Maria de Jetibá Study (SMJ), both of which aimed to investigate the health, nutrition and physical activity conditions of schoolchildren aged 7 -10 years old enrolled in public and private schools from two municipalities of the State of Espírito Santo, Brazil. Both studies were approved by the Research Ethics Committee of the Federal University of Espírito Santo (Universidade Federal do Espírito Santo, UFES), under No. 89/06 for SAÚDES-Vitória and under No. 60/09 for SAÚDES-SMJ. The participation of the children in this study was contingent on an informed consent form signed by their parents or guardians authorising their participation.
The SAÚDES-Vitória Study was conducted in the capital of Espírito Santo, one of the states in southeastern Brazil. The total population of the state was approximately 300.000 inhabitants, and 18.000 were in the age group of the present study. The other study (SAÚDES-SMJ) was conducted in the municipality of Santa Maria de Jetibá, located in the mountainous region of the state, whose total population was approximately 30.000 inhabitants, and 1.800 were in the age group of the present study. The present study considers Vitória the "urban area" and SMJ (Santa Maria de Jetibá) the "rural area" because the economy of SMJ is based on family farming, and most of the population lives on rural properties.
The sampling procedure used was the probabilistic (stratified random) two-stage cluster sampling method. The school was the primary unit and the class was the secondary unit; the model was designed so that both municipalities were completely covered geographically according to their school zones, gender and age group of interest. In the urban municipality, the data was stratified by shares of school type (public and private), gender (male and female) and age (7, 8, 9 and 10 years old) [13] . In the rural municipality, the first stage was the selection of schools according to area (urban or rural area); in the second stage, the size of the school was considered (small: up to 50 students; medium: from 51 to 200 students; large: more than 200 students) for a proportional choice of data, according to the number of students in each school [14] . In both studies, the same protocol was used, and the data collection was performed by qualified personnel that were trained for this purpose.
Information on physical activity and sedentary behaviours was collected using a specific questionnaire for physical activity, which has been tested for its reliability [15] and validity [16] . The questionnaire consisted of questions regarding the mode and time of commuting to school, time of sedentary leisure, supervised participation in physical activities and active play, and time and daily use of the computer, video games and television. The physical activity section contained questions regarding how the child travelled from home to school (by walking or riding a bike) and the time spent walking or riding a bike during this commute. If the child travelled to school via the bus, there were questions regarding the time he/she spent from home until the bus stop and from the bus stop until school. In the same section, there was a query about the daily time spent with screen devices (TV, videogame and computer) and participating in supervised physical activity and active play. Daily screen time data was constructed from the sum of the time spent with TV, videogames and the computer.
The cut-off value for sedentary behaviour during leisure time was more than 2 hours/day, based on the WHO [17] recommended limit for entertainment-media time. The physical activity level cut-off value was also based on the WHO [17] recommendations of at least 300 minutes per week. Parents or caregivers answered a full questionnaire about socioeconomic status, health, eating habits and physical activity of the children.
Initially, the database was composed of 2.190 individuals in the age range of the study; however, 420 children were excluded because either: their parents or caregivers had not fully responded to the questionnaire for assessing physical activity and sedentary behaviour, which is an essential component of the present study, or because they had an average total physical activity time greater than or equal to 3 standard deviations from the mean. Thus, the sample comprised 1.242 schoolchildren from the SAÚDES -Vitória Study and 528 children from the SAÚDES-SMJ Study, totalling 1.770 schoolchildren. From these, 749 (44.9%) were male and 976 (55.1%) were female.
The anthropometric measurements were taken according to the recommendations of the World Health Organization [18] . Overweight and obesity were defined according to the cut-offs of the body mass index (BMI) values for specific ages and genders set by the World Health Organization [19] . The socioeconomic class was categorised according to the ABEP [20] (Brazilian Association of Research Companies) proposal, which uses the presence and quantity of household items and the education level of the household head; socioeconomic status was classified as A and B, C, and D and E.
The qualitative variables were presented as percentages using the chi-square test (X [2] ) to test the hypothesis of the homogeneity of proportions and Fisher's exact test when necessary. The quantitative variables were presented as the mean and standard deviation, and the student's t-test or the Mann-Whitney test were performed for the nonparametric distributions to examine possible differences in the variables studied. The significance level was set at 5% and was used for any of the categories of the response variable. For the multivariate analyses, a Poisson regression with robust variance was used to estimate the prevalence ratio (IRR) and confidence interval (CI 95%). Initially, variables with a p-value <0.10 were considered for the model, and the input order of the variables was the level of significance in the bivariate analyses. All analyses were conducted using SPSS (Statistical Package for the Social Sciences) version 17.0 licensed to the Federal University of Espírito Santo (Universidade Federal do Espírito Santo -UFES). Table 1 shows the characteristics of the sample according to the residence area of the children studied -urban or rural. There were significant differences in all variables presented. The average age of the children was 8.3 ± 1.1 and 8.6 ± 1.0 (data not shown in tables) for SMJ and Vitória, respectively. A lower prevalence of being overweight and a lower maternal education was found in the rural area. In the urban area, there were higher percentages of non-white races and females.
Results
The variables related to participation in physical activity and sedentary behaviours relative to area of residence are shown in Table 2 . Active commuting (on foot or by bicycle) was more frequent among schoolchildren in the urban area, both for moving from home to school and from school to home, although the bicycle was used more often for this purpose in the rural area. A small though significant difference was found in the percentage of children who watched television daily. The children from the rural area watched television (p = 0.02) more often and used video games and computers less often than the children from the urban area (p <0.001).
In the sample studied, 422 (23.8%) children participated in some type of supervised physical activity. Among the activities reported by the children from the two areas of residence, football was the most frequently cited (n = 182), followed by ballet/dance and capoeira (data not shown in table). Participation in supervised physical activities was significantly higher among children living in the urban area (urban = 28.6%, rural = 12.5%; p <0.001). Table 3 shows the differences between the average times spent participating in physical and sedentary activities according to the area of residence. There were significant differences in most variables, except for the average weekly time of supervised activities. The children from the rural area had a higher average daily commuting time to school on foot or by bicycle and a higher average total commuting time, whereas children from the urban area had a higher average commuting time from home to the bus stop and from the bus stop to school. The children who resided in the urban area spent more time with television, video games and the computer. Regarding other variables for physical activities, children from the rural area had a longer active play time, whereas children from the urban area spent more time participating in supervised physical activities. A higher value for the total time spent participating in physical activities was reported among children from the rural area (171 minutes daily) compared to children from the urban area (128 minutes daily). Table 4 shows the distribution of demographic variables, nutritional status, and active and sedentary behaviours according to physical activity level by study area. For this analysis, the groups of children classified as active or insufficiently active were compared according to the criterion of 300 minutes per week. A total of 76.5% of the children were classified as active. Significant differences regarding the physical activity levels were found by gender, mother's education level, the use of video games and the computer and participation in supervised physical activities. The characteristics of the children who did not meet the recommended 300 minutes of physical activity per week were: female, residents of an urban area, non-white children, overweight children who did not use video games and children who did not perform supervised physical activities. It was observed that boys participated in more physical activities than girls in both areas. The practice of supervised physical activities was associated with being active in both urban and rural areas. In urban areas, the most common level of mother's education (p = 0.004) and the daily use of video games (p = 0.03) and the computer (p = 0.001) were associated to active children and had statistically significant differences in the levels of physical activity. A screen time greater than or equal to 2 hours a day and the daily use of television and the computer were not associated with physical activity levels in the present sample. Table 5 shows the variables that remained in the final model of the Poisson regression with a robust variance for the urban and rural areas. Participation in supervised physical activities was found to increase the prevalence of being active in the areas studied.
Significant differences were found between genders and the following variables: commuting time to school (round-trip), use of video games and participation in supervised physical activities. Most of the children who walked to school were female, and most of those who travelled to school by bicycle were boys. A similar pattern was found when considering the return from school. Regarding the variables "use of video games" and "participation in supervised physical activities", the results showed that compared to girls, boys used video games more often and were more engaged in the practice of supervised physical activities. Boys had a higher average daily use of video games, daily screen time, active play and supervised activities; therefore, they had a higher total time of daily and weekly physical activity than girls (data not shown in tables).
Discussion
The results show the relationship between physical activity level and area of residence. Children residing in the rural areas were more active, spent more time commuting to school and spent less time using screen devices. Currently, access to screen devices is also accessible in rural environments and makes electronic leisure a behaviour present in both contexts regardless of the compliance to physical activity recommendations. Although technologies such as video game consoles and computers are less frequent in the homes of children living in rural areas, the television is present in both rural and urban environments, and it is the factor contributing the most to the overall total screen time in the present analysis. The strength of this argument lies in the fact that the vast majority of children from both urban and rural areas watched television every day. The greater number of individuals from urban areas above the recommendation levels for screen time can be explained mainly by the higher use of other screen devices in those areas. Significant differences were found regarding the use of television, video games and computers when comparing schoolchildren from urban and rural areas. The children from the rural areas used more television than the children from the urban areas. Previous studies have found similar results regarding the greater use of screen devices by urban children compared with rural children [3, 21] . Although access to such technologies is now easier for families in rural areas, cultural and socioeconomic barriers seem to reduce the use of such devices in these environments. In the present study, the families that lived in the rural area were mostly low-income families, which can also be an obstacle to obtaining electronic devices.
Additionally, in the rural areas, the children helped their parents in work activities, reducing the time available for sedentary leisure activities [22] . The city of Santa Maria de Jetibá is characterised by smallholders and family agriculture, which in theory allows for the greater inclusion of children in the daily work activities of their parents. While barriers for new technologies between rural and urban areas still exist, they have shown a tendency to become increasingly blurred. There is an adaptation in the use of new technologies based on the needs of each locality. Therefore, the ownership of technology, such as the internet, which does occur for individuals residing in rural areas, needs a cultural approach because the characteristics of these new tools require the individual to have an identification in terms of speed, convenience and interface, which occurs less often in rural areas. Although access to certain technologies is not completely analogous to the area of residence, the number of promotional and advertising strategies for certain electronic products is more evident and massive in urban environments. The reinvention of "playing" in the XXI century has promoted new ways to have fun and spend time that differ from the high energy expenditure activities present in past generations. The images, colours and sounds irradiating from new technological devices seem to captivate children in this new form of entertainment, which contributes to developing cognitive aspects [23] , but in excess, may cause health risks [1] . The reduction in activities with a greater potential for caloric expenditure seems lower in rural areas, which are less subjected to reduced residence spaces and social problems, such as the lack of security found in Brazilian urban centres. The rise of new leisure artefacts does not exclude rural environments, but these areas seem to offer other attractive options for children to combine playing with exercising.
Urban schoolchildren commute to school more frequently on foot, whereas rural schoolchildren commute more frequently by bicycle, bus and motor vehicles. Although most schoolchildren from the urban area are involved in more active methods during their commute to school, the average total daily commuting time to school was significantly higher for the rural area group. This difference can be explained by the geographical distribution of schools within each area. Individuals from urban areas often have the opportunity to study at schools in their own vicinity or neighbourhood, which facilitates commuting to school on foot. In rural communities, this is not always possible because the residences are distant from each other and from schools, but in the rural municipality studied, there was school transportation for children that lived farther from schools [24] . The present study found that children from rural areas spent more time participating in active play. To better understand this result, the existing barriers that can restrict the freedom of children living in urban areas, including spaces for playing and practicing physical activities, should be identified. The lack of security and social problems that are present more specifically in certain neighbourhoods, such as the lack of paving, street lighting and appropriate spaces for leisure and the practice of physical activities, can discourage urban families from practicing physical activities [5] . Often limited by these social difficulties and the absence of public policies, parents/guardians choose to offer other types of entertainment to children who live in urban areas, thus contributing to the increased use of screen devices, resulting in the increased time spent on sedentary behaviours, according to the findings of the present study.
It was observed that in both the urban and rural areas, participation in supervised physical activities was positively associated with an increased prevalence of physical activity among children. The increased frequency of participating in supervised physical activities among children from urban areas reflects the increased availability of these services, both public and private, in medium and large cities. Vitória, the state capital, is privileged in regard to encouraging physical activity, given that the City Council offers free schools for learning physical activities, popular gyms, scholarship programs for athletes and other programs for supporting physical activities [25] . In the private sector, there are numerous different sports schools in the city. This reality contrasts with that of the municipality of Santa Maria de Jetibá, where the bureau of sports and leisure activities also offers activity options for the community, but there is a reduced number of sports schools and centres compared to the city of Vitória.
In the present study, children from the rural area spent a greater total time participating in physical activities. Similar results were found in American studies, which also showed that children from rural areas are more active than urban children [3, 26] . However, the same studies found that there was a higher percentage of overweight children in rural environments than in large cities, which differs from what was found in our study.
According to Hume et al. [21] , living in a rural area is positively associated with the fact that boys meet the recommendations for screen time and physical activity, as found in the present study. Children living in rural areas may have more opportunities for active play or active transportation, as well as a reduced access to technologies such as the internet, which contributes to those children meeting the recommendations for physical activity and sedentary leisure. However, studies have shown that physical activity behaviours and screen time variables not associated [27] . Individuals who have met the physical activity recommendations can spend much of their leisure time participating in sedentary activities. This theory suggests that physical activity and sedentary behaviours are not opposite sides of the same coin, but different coins; therefore, strategies to improve these issues must behave separately.
In our study, we found that most children who did not meet the recommendations for screen time were overweight, a situation widely evidenced in the literature [28] [29] [30] . These results can be a possible cause for the higher numbers of overweight children from urban areas. These children spend more time engaged in sedentary leisure and less time engaged in physical activities. The fact that the sample from Vitória contained higher proportions of female children could impact the results because in rural areas, the sample was balanced regarding gender, and there was a lower proportion of children who did not meet the recommendations for physical activity and screen time. Regarding the differences found between boys and girls in their activity patterns, our study complies with another study's results that broadly describe boys as more active than girls [31] . Physical activity is a complex behaviour that can be influenced by many factors beyond biological determinants and gender. The development of individual and collective subjectivity and historical and cultural components interlocking with economic and family characteristics may all influence the decision to participate in physical activities and maintain those habits for a period of time [32] . Therefore, a future theoretical approach on culture and the family traditions of each region can be useful in understanding these differences.
There are limitations present in this study. We used open questions for the query, which could limit the estimation of values that do not exactly represent the child in reality. In order to reduce errors generated by this limitation, the query was applied by trained interviewers. Another limitation was the impossibility to accurately determine the intensity, frequency and volume of activities, a fact that restrained comparisons with other studies. This restraint is normally found in studies that use questionnaires as an instrument for physical activity measurement.
Conclusions
The results showed that schoolchildren from the urban area spent more time with screen devices (television, video games and the computer) and less time participating in physical activities than schoolchildren from the rural area. We emphasise that regardless of the area of residence, the children showed higher average weekly physical activity times than what is recommended by the World Health Organization. The time spent on sedentary behaviours such as television, video games and the computer was high in both contexts, but it was not associated with compliance with the physical activity recommendations.
In summary, further research on this topic is needed to better elucidate the remaining issues. The progressive decrease in physical activity levels and the concomitant increase in the adoption of sedentary behaviours in childhood and in early adolescence may be associated with other potentially harmful health behaviours. Collecting data for more conclusive answers may contribute to the support of intervention strategies, particularly through longitudinal studies, which can better explain the determinants of this behaviour variance, especially in this age range.
